
'

..f the product la mnde by plntlng foreign

blnck plate*. They <Io not cure to publish

the fact, however, tunt the MM
\merlcnn MMk plain lined lurreased from

H,043,44l>

pounds for the liiKt quarter or 18113 t«

Is for the tint i|iu«rter

Buffalo Commercial.—Hoffman will uot

bf uMe to save much out 0< Ml Con

grcssionnl salary this year.

Atlanta Constitution —The Tariff issue

will have to ba removed from the hospital

to the extra Session in an ambulance.

iioi.m anism

Chicago Inter Octan.—A crew of two

ineu at the Chicago life savins station is

sad commentary on C-overnmetital

economy.
+

A DEMOCUATIC TICKET KOK '90.

Washington Star.—Vor President in

lew-Governor Attgcld of Illinois. For

Vice Preeidcnt-Uovcrnor Peiinoyer of

Oregon. Platform-" We are agin' the

Government."
+

a raramn query.

Ctica Herald —Does anybody be

the disturbances visible in the busi

and financial world would have occurred

if the Republican parly had beeu

-Mr ssful last fall

?

/{.cluster Democrat and Chronic'e.—]

IMO Americans produced M per cen

and IMO 55 per cent, of the silk ftXM

they used. Is there auything tl.e DMttl

•with a system that encourages pfoduotk

at home rather than purchases from

+
speaker « iiim 's mmum.

P fit mi Journal —As Speaker Crisp

pacKid the Coinage Comnnttee for free

silver in the last Congress in the pro-

portion of eight to five, he will have to

throw "precedent" and "courtesy" to

the winds in order to transform it into a

souud money committee next month.

"the tress" paorasctsTa),

Tlc following excerpts from The Nt

York Press of the several dates given

will show how nearly that paper came
predicting the very state of affairs that

exists to day:

In case of Democratic success we are

sure to have at least two years of dis-

turbance, uncertainty and wunt of con-

fidence in business circles. Investors
will hold their money. The contracts,
aggregating millions of dollars, that have
been made contingent on' a Republican
victory cnunot be carried out. Thousands
upou thousands of workingmen will be
thrown out of employment, and there
will be a general demoralization of trade
and Industry — The Press, October SOth,

1891.

If the result should be for Cleveland
and Free trade. anxiety, panic and
paralysis of industry would be the imme-
diate effect, and every one of the
thousands of the indiMiial establishments

in New York and vicinity and through
out the United States, would at once feel

the depressing influence of the blow at

American workers and American goods.
A period of doubt, hesitation and appre-

hension would be inaugurated. Capital

would bo withheld from itivestiiieiUs.

merchants would be afraid to buy and
production would be curtailed in view of

the uncertainty of the future - Tht Press,
" r m, 189S.

The Press fought Free-trade with
all its might. It predicted, in the event
of Democratic success, a general con
traction of business enterprise and a
widespread lowering of the wages of
labor. The business men and wage
earners who were foolish enough to vote
into power the party that is the im-
placable enemy of American iudustry
will yet see these predictions fulfilled to

the letter.— The Press. November llth,

1891.

The Democracy will be held directly

responsible, by the voters for the general
contraction of business enterprise and
reduction of wages which its Free trade
programme must bring about.— The
iVm. November nth, ISO.'.

The high water mark of American
wages has been passed until the election
of another Republican President. The
Press deplores the fact, but it is useless

to deny it. The victory at the polls uf

the advocates of " cheap labor" means a

stoppage In the gradual rise of American
wages — The l*ress, Norember nth, 189J.
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tle flve ycar old of Mrs. Hcotl

tin- hand- I,}- Ihr <>„•, rlul , oaloll stove >c.

tUnamn A. Jones has been up

TOM was I hard rnin between
Carlisle mid Purl* yesterday afternoon.

t^"(/ |/o ii )i(ir< fri. u.lt t i-ilhm w>u, or If |/,m
irr (jolny <ii/>i|/,u, ,i it of, > ,lr,,p us n *••'-

ii that ef,cl.

•C. II. Hoyhie Is In the city.

Miss Mattle Power Is visiting at Hillsboro.

J. ft Kollly or Purls was In the city yester-

lay.

Nat PoyntJ! Of Orlando, Flu., is on a visit to

lis mother.
^_

Miss Amy Blttt Ol Newport is visiting

Miss Anns Power JaJsttd hat mot In

UaaTlNa yeeteeday,

,i baalla Adaajujoa el en

s Dojtntoa of DanrtUa will

Park of Cynthlena and Miss Ban

i ot MtssJeonle Wood.

They will ba absent son

The) 've made the Mayor the manager, an' lc

hlin In the lurch—
When he struck the lepmr business, went i.

bllln' out the church!
An' now he's Jes a heathen, ,t the .lestl.ittted

sort,

e-raantn' opposition to religion by

A corner on that Scripture limit a feller'

"stomach's sake."
^

_

^

mannui WMAtmmm.

It iWtJcA's I1KN K ATM —COl.DEH't will

be;

Unlet) Blof*> shown—no chanire

we'll see.

|2»—The atio\e forecasts are made for n
i-rlod of thirty six hours, ending at H o'clock

Diis. W, H. Martin and N. II McNow
«t ear-

less employment and lower wages for

American labor — The Pre»s, November

The Deering Camp meeting will com
rooiioe August 10th and continue over two
Sundays. A How of recently discovered rain-

oral water will he an addition this year to the

i - ,i no -i attractions.

OlOMI Canskv is dying in great

agony at Newport, "cause he" smoked stinka-

rd tea.

Cake Brock of Midillesborough was
sentence,] to the penitentiary for ton years tor

murder.
^

Joseph Byrne shot and killed Thomas
IlairdatCurdsvll c An old family grudge wan

In The LltMBE to day appears the
statement ot the flnsnclul condition ol

State National Hank. The Individual dct

Mrs. Joaawaon l*taona of Newport
was badly burned yesterday by the explosion

of gasoline.

The Wadsworth Watch C ise Coin-

puny of Newport hns resumed opeiBUotH
altera shut down of two week*.

James EL Mayxuid of Inez, who was
OUC 00 bond for murder, threw himself hot ore

u moving train und was ground la IWISH ,

TBI Flcmnig County Teachers' In

stitute will be held at Klemlngsburg be-

ginning August '.'1st and ending Aumi-l Nth,

Kl.KMlNti LODUE A'O. oil, I. O. 0. K.,

hus accepted plans for the enlargement and
Improvement tit their property In Flemings-

Mrs. Jolu Hai.ky of Frnnkfort was
stricken with paralysis while preparing a

meal uu 1 fell on a hot stove, receiving burns
which caused her deuth.

At Barrodlburg the four year old

child ol Samuel Hummel shot and killed its-

8"lt with a revolver which was carelesBly left

within reach by the pirents.

ftmoa it baa been officially decided to

The hangers-on, loafers, dead beats

ml candidate btes«Srl will 1000 begin to net

l their work ami there will he no re«t for tht

The enormous sleer raised by Nicli

moot of Hath county Is en route foi

,'orld's Fair. Ho weighed at one time 4,.">mi

minds, hut now weighs but 4.11H pounds, and
H feet n Inches high. He travels at night

ml rests during the day.

I he intense beat Friday while working about
the new residence of Fred Williams In

Sixth Wurd. He was unable to work, hut was

before his death. He was Insured In the West-

an and Southern Company. The funeral will

occur some tlruo this afternoon, but the hour
will not be determined until Mrs. Wheeler,
who is in Cincinnati, arrives.

Tm IT

Inns- r.'rl.

(Sanaa off i »m»- f^ere*.

it would kiiM,, a^iup" if ho Should

her, II you will furnish 01 a photo of

It, ,ln, ti i, ii i,t World'* Fair Hai
For the excursion of July 34th, the CI

MaretlUe ?i"> This includes lea
hotel accommodations at the Kossmore,
ot the beat hotels in Chicago.

milium Comae IMomfe—

<

William Combs was yesterday taken before
acting Mayor Ii runt to an-wer 10 the churge
ot tnullclously cutting John t). Thomas ot

night of the sth in.t., for making an Ilnsulllng

Combs was represented by James H. S

geon, the colored attorney, and Thomas I

N. Kel Severnl witnesses were exarr

and there beiinr no evidence to sustain

charge the defendant was dismissed.

The trial was twice postponed on account of

the inublllty or Thomas to attend bceuui

the -oreness ot Ins * id. During the pro-

btcs ot the -I h ol the defendant's a

It It I r.l/.M UE.iTKX

Messrs. Oarretson Jc Heikier
Covington nave been awarded the

for doing stone masonry on the no
O. bridge at Cutlettsburg at their bid of

HUM, Thev will ,

men und start to work at one.'.

law.
^

Tub LouinvilU Times gracefully says

the Tar West ought not to secede ant) cause
blood to tl«».4iiitll it reaches the bridles,"

•Ithotit a neat calculation to ascertain how
tuny. Eastern men one Western man can

hip, and It ought to be a more accurate

aleulatlon than the Southern seeders made
d yei

The •cruiting detail at this sla

leased. Sergeant Paallin is ord

open a rendezvous at

ilace, and Private Hammonds Is ordered I

o Fort Thomas. Tho new detail consist

ergeant Eugene Pearsou and Private Scl

ert of Company C, Stxtb lufautry, who
OOdOet the recruiting service at this plac

The money-drawer at the St. Charles

Hotel was rohbod Monday noon of about »1U.

Tho clerk, upon »oln» to dinner, left the key
the drawer and when he returned the

money was missed. Chancellor Smith, col-

ored, who has been working at the house for

about a month, was suspected and when ap-

proached agreed to work to the amount of »H1

for nothing, but afterwards said he did not

got tho money mid that It could not he proven
ho did ami thai he would not work out

the amount.

On August 6th the Sunday excursion

ain leavlug Cincinnati at llM a. tn. from
Fourth Street Station will run through to

Huntington instead ol MoiM'ing m l'orts-

vould leave Portsmouth at I l> |>. in. Ibon^l

rip rate rrom Cincinnati to Huntington and

•eturn Auvust Bth by special

s Hi lower rates from Mujs\
mouth and other stations.

The weapon used was
The Doctor's head was
A compound fracture

The Jaw was horribly shattered, and In n

duclng the fracture a |uirt of the Jaw had t

he supplied.

He will probably recover.

The authorities are endeavoring to turn u

the perpetrators of the cowardly nssaul

which was committed for revenge and not tor

CMwbarlajIw'a OaUe. Oboforei mn4 in
urrhu u IlOllfti

Every family should be provided with a

bottle of this remedy during the summei
months. It cau always be depended upon

and Is pleasant and safe to take. Iu many
cases, by having It at hand, life may be saved

before a physical! could be summoned ot

helera morbus in their worst forms. It

•lually valuable tor children and adult

und N cent bottles for sale by Power
Reynolds. D

CWM riRixa.

burrows of Michigan, acting

on tho suggestion of General Kussell A. Al-

ger, proposes to Introduce mto the House a

resolution calling lor an Investigation of the

Pension Otnce as run by Commissioner Loch-

ren and Secretary Smith.

He holds that when a man has been exam-
ined and placed on the rolls he Is like a man
who has been tried for an ..ffense. he cannot

be tried again.

The attitude ot the Pension Office In regard

The men In charge seem to regard every

pensioner a fraud unless he can prove the

contrary.

A tramp playing the old scalded arm racket

as iu the city yesterday afternoon, tolling

te citizens his tale ot woe and was asking for

irough u microscope ami round It to be well

astered with croton-oll, which really gave
the appearance of a very badly scalded

member. Officer Crawford escorted him out-

do of the city limits and told hlin to "scoot."

This was a prize gag when first Inaugurated
ras the means or carrying many a man

through tho country, hut It now has whiskers

long and g.eezy on It aud the person practic-

ing this stereotyped cheatuut is surely an
ainatuer In tho prolesslon. and geuerally

10 be practiced at the expense
amount cxpet

Economy Is

of Justice.

The saying that "Republics were cv. r u»

gratetul." which lias beeu thought to be un-

true as far as tho I nited States is concerned,

seems, under the Southern Administration of

the Pension Office, about to come true.

Halm to athletes, gymnasts, bicyclists, foot

ball players and the profession In general for

bruises, spralus aud dislocations; also for

soreness aud stiffness of tho muscles. Mr.

barimoro has used two bottles of Pain Halm
and la enthusiastic Iu bis praise of the rem-

edy, when applied before the parts become
swollen It will effect a cure in one-half the

time usually required. It also euros rheu-

matism. Kor sale by PowOr I Itcwinlds.

ONE CENT.

The K. C. will sell round trip ticket

K Che ipcaku and Ohio liailwa)

rrom Maysvllle, Huntington a

stations to Portsmouth, O.. lor the Ohio TV
ley Agriculture Society Fair August 1st, 1

M and 4th. tickets to hOfOOd on regular trait

and limited to August 5tb.

a t„

i;,IUrl.,r

Rail far Hirer Tf« »i.

What results tho death or General Enochs
of Ironton. says Tht ataMaojd sVeWtj will have
on the movement virtually originated by hlin

providing for all the year round navigation
from Cincinnati to Gullipolls, ()., cannot be

said as yet. All the plans of the General had
about been completed, and he was making
rapid progress iu enlisting the attention of

Congressmen from the adjoining states in the

that will ever be successful. V. S. Engineer
Major Amos Stlckney ot Cincinnati was
Enoch's right hand man in the project and
may yet lend his lnflueooe

<
*IO bringing the

matter to a settlement. The first demand
will be for an appropriation ot tl.auti.utlH.

" l*ttt Jlnney #»• Thu 1'nrx. "

How ? Save doctor's bills. Always keep on
hand a bottle of that finest of remedies, Dr.

Hale's Household Cough Cure, to allay the
first irritation caused by a cold. Don't think
you can tlx up something Just as good when
for 45c. or No. you can have the result ot
years of practice ami experience expended in

making this preparation absolutely the best

For sale by Power Jt Hoynoids. Druggists.

u»t „ihiv. ift

i

laax1 tasjtes-a.

the MajrevtUe foaloOaea tor tba week
July 1st!.. |M|

Graybcll. F.tta

llennte. Mar

Healey. J. H.
Lee. lien
Lynch, John
Ma e,. Fioren.i'

r,,:i,-. Mtiggi-

uVlis.'Vbm'e^'"''

VOOe cent due on each of above.
Persons calling tor these letters will please

iuv that they ure advertised.

Thomas A. Davis. V „tm.wtrr.

wumum or the •• CBAXOE."

All pUteglass factories in America

triets shut down or running with a short

Wool at the lowest figure ever known:
Wheat at the lowest price in two genera-

Halance ot foreign trade heawly against us:

liars worth less than sixty cents:

i-ery tellows who wautcda "change
ig their tate and crying tor unothe

MlasjJ J"<le«.' Pilen

!

us, May.

Indian Pile Ointment and been cured, while

every other remedy has failed." Every box
Is warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by

mall on receipt of price, fifty eeuts and

11 druggist.

t . nel o. ajUsesn'efeeii

The Chesapeake and Ohio Kallwa) has a very

low rate to Chicago and return for regular

trains July '.'4th. tickets good returning until

August sth. Arrangements have beeo made
with the Kossmore Hotel whereby patrons

may have the very l»est accommodations in

Chicago at a remarkably low rate.

* through steepen to Oaaaajot
reaching Midway Plaisanoe shortly after I

clock and Central Station at fi:15 p. m.
Train No. IT, reaching Cincinnati at tttal

aoou, connects with the tatnous Hooster Ex-

prcs-, reacliing Chicago la'fore 10 o'clock In

the evening. This Is one or the best World's

Fair trains, as it gives opportunity lorsecur-

light's rest In Chloego. thoroughly

the World's Fair visitor for the

lecessary tramp through the White

City.

The V. V. V. vestibule limited lands possen-

This excursion being person

houhl Inspire confidence at on

rill the agent in charge relieve

1st of all worry over details, but being

with the World's Fair exhibits, as well as the

y of Chicago, he cau plan the trip so that

.* moat can be soon Iu tho shortest lime,

fell on or address the neareet C. and O.

ket agout at once for tickets, so that he oan

book you for the trip, secure sleeping oar ac-

commodations and have you registered at the

Reoular meeting of M. C. Hutchina
Camp, 8. or V., to-nb/ht. »very brother U
requested to be present, as there will be

(tosfti/y Court.

M. C. Kussell & Son were gran
o retail spirituous and vl

HOW IT STANDS.

THE %OTE FOR MA\8V1LLE>9
XEXT J

era Srmt in I ,.n, Vote.

youi

ood to be on tile, are Major T. J. Cbeno-

. tho Druggist at Second ami Sutton

streets: R. B. Love], Grocer, TI .nd Mar-

et streets: M. F. Marsh. Edltt t Tht £tw
aaj bbsMaa.

ote cast for any citizen of Maysvllle vU be

The balloting will continue until August 1st.

Send in thr 9oU t»r y,,ur choice at onte.

No vote will be counted unless made out on

the following ballot. No name need be

The popular will, thus expressed, may aid

Congressman Paynter in making a selection,

it Is agreed that his recommendation will

ive great Influence with the President.

thk aaauia t<> date.

a oountol the ballots shows that at this date

a vote tor Postmaster stands-

Major Thomas J. Chenoweth 735

Butt. K. H. Lovel 38

M. F. Marsh 04

ThOBUta A. Davis 1,437

|The E.litor of The LeooebIs not responsl-

ole tor the opinions expressed by Correspond-
but nothing reflecting upon thecharao-

r habit* ot any person* will be admitted

OUH AdKNTH.
lwlng are authorized Agents for
c Leih.ek In their respective local-

M^arOT'ri

A (real deal ol sickness in our community
t present.

Mrs. Cynthia Little ol Madison. Ind., Is visit-

A large crowd i

glma Uennott, da

Sunday.
Mrs. Lucy Watklns, wile of 8. Watkins. died

I their home here on Saturday last. The re-

mains were taken to Carlisle on Monday for

the Chesapeake aud
Ohio re-established Sunday excursion trains

to and from Cincinnati. A train will leave

ir Mouth Portsmouth.
>ortsmouth at 3:15 p.

each Cincinnati at 11 a. m. Returning,

leave Cincinnati at «:45 p. m. Excursion tick-

ets will be sold between all stations.

ong thu attractive Sunday features In

Cincinnati are the free concerts at Eden Park,

the Zoo and prot essional baseball. The sohed-

llnnati, a trip to almost any other point

Cincinnati Division with fatalities for i

turning tha same evening. Bound trip, haul

fare or leesT
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MR. H0I4AN
To Be Taken From tie Head of

Appropriations.

Mr. Springer to Retire Prom the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means.

or PIRJCCTOR

VFFiCK-%';':;go?
soBitcKiPTioita-ip a r> vaxcr

DMUVSRKD BY VAKR1BR.

TO AD VER TIB KJtS.

Advertising rattl uniform and

able and made known on applioa

the office.

THK LEDGER .

.

Circulation More Than

ii Order t.. Ivt nin, Down Kaay I i «i"
-r rrUp WW Hsk» Him Cl._lr._an <

Use Appropriation* Commit ta~ Tin.

Waj>wi votom, Jury lU.-Kx-Hpcu.ker

Crtap ha* decided oo two things in re-

|-«rcl to hie oommlHeN for tie new
hints*. Mr. Springer retires from the

tva\-n and means oornrntttoe aod to le

him liown easy Mr. Crisp will make
him chairman of the appropriation*

committor and vrlll, to the relief of

ever.vbo.ly, retire Mr. noliuan to the

obseurltv of some araall eemmitteo
room. Mr. Crisp in changing Mr.

(Springer from way* anJ roeaD* to ay-

pn.priati.MV. will make the Illinois rep-

resentative'* health the excuse, but at

the same time he will place at the dis-

posal of the president the chairmanship

of the way* and mean*.
There ha* boen a bitch between the

three Oa. Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Carlisle

and Mr. Crisp, a* to who should be

mad* lcuier of toe democratic forces.

The biiri'—Clewland-^wanta his favor-

ite. WiL-oa, of We*t Virginia, put at

the head, while Carlisle want* McMil-

lin and Crisp I* silent. The es -speaker,

while he think* McMlUin is a good
parliamentarian and speaker on the

floor, alao thinks he 1* a failure a* a

worker In committee. His opinion h
based on tlie laat aongress and the

work d«a« there by McMillin. Us has

c.-pre-eed these opinio** 10 Mr CAT
lisle, lie does not took with fav.u:

either upon Mr. Wilson, of W«< Vir-

ginia, who was such a lamentable fail-

ure in the Chicago oooveotlon
d for u leadei

year, take pains with yo

advertisements in nmki

them attractive, and than

them at least as often

onte a month.

You may think Mere a

seasons ichtn i/"" don'i M

We km r ««.»! tha

time.

U»t the dull seasons ft

looking nver your stock an

running off that irhith i

heuiHiii"! OUi of style or iir

fashionable, and pfcfcta bm

If* I hao i b$ tin

•isalabl,Ml If COM

vesting the money in those

things irhich are taluhle.

Thkkk can hardly he a doubt that tlie

10,000 plateglass worker* who are now

out of employment for the tirst time in

the history of the trade are painfully

aware of the fact that there bai been a

change. Many of them, under the in-

spiration of the fine-spun theories of

Democratic Free-trade and "good times,"

voted for the very condition that now

surrounds them. They should take their

medicine like little men.

Our esteemed friend The Bulletin

now admits that the McKinley Tariff of

25 cents a bushel hasn't raised the price

of wheat, at all events. Heretofore its

argument has always DMD that the Tar-

iff was a Tax, and that for every MBf
levied on au article just that much was

added to its price by the producer. v».

are glad our neighbor's eyes are being

long and tedious. Next.

Thk Uuj ^andy News is respectfully

informed that the Republicans used the

"surplus" in paying off the fiovernmeut

debt, and that when the Treasury was

turned over to the Democrats last March

every cent of the public fnnds was

properly accounted for, to the entire

satisfaction of the parties now in charge

of Unclk Sam's nuances. Nevertheless

there Isn't a business transaction, from

subscribing for a newspaper to negoti-

ating a loan for ten million dollars,

that Isn't based primarily on "confi-

dence."

on tlie floor and Mr. Crisp ha* tab

praaidoot so. But the e--_peaker has

turned the matter over to the adminis-

tration and told them to fight it out

and select their own chairman for the

ways and rne-uia snd he would appoint

Dim Mr. Crisp, in doing sn, WAahci
his h,t_»ds of the result of the tariff

tinkering. By giving the administra-

tion the chairman he atiaolves

himself, he thinks, erf ull iwspooeibility

in tariff matters.

There is a good deal of gossip here

in regard to Cri»pS action in the silver

tight, and many think that the ex-

speaker will surprise every one in thi.-

matter. Crisp ha* his eye on Senator

OolyaRt'S se_t in the senate, and Un-

people of "Jaw Jaw" have their eye on
Man in this matter. He is going to

displace Bland from the chairmanship
of the coinage _-__mittce, but he is

not going to gi*e himself entirely up
to the anti-silver men.
Crisp think* »elf-pre*arvution b

worth looking after, wnd hit. most inti

maU- friends aay th*;t he is at heart a>A.

in favor of an unoonditi

the flllll IIIP II law.

and means nud the
of the administration Mr. CrUp thinkf

he bM pai-i his debt for re-election,

and hence his aotlon OB the silver <iue*-

tion and the oomplexion of th«- TT**TTI(fl

committee ure things greath' Utimiti
now.
Mr. I risp stt present is at AjQericUA,

|
up his commit-

it lonaj repeal of

The revenue cutter Richard B
tlie steamers Alexandria and St Paul

oeor the Otcormok L-Jands, eighty mile*

south of the KottUk island*. July 1.

The Alexarulria had *Utaen seal* and
the St INiul sis. A lieutenant of the
Booh boAfdod the St Haul afVW hav-
ing been rm ttu' AJajtaadriv and the
captain of the formar vessel thinkine
he was under seizure complain*! about
the officer ncrt aoijdng the Alexandria.
He made a st*tement which showed the
modus vivendi waa beintf violated and
the lieutenant acoordinffly s^it«d both
vessels. Tliey ww icnt to Sitka with
a priae crew.

OoUHfMWi 0-i July II —Th* VMakly
oroprvport Just thsued shows that the
yield of wheat now all harveated if

above the avuragw and Is of the finest

quality. Hay U rath** light la o.uau
tity but of unusually good quality
The yield of potato** ft excellerrt and
and oats are up to the average. IVuit
is not doing Wall and the crop will be
poor, especially applea C<irn gener
ally promise* well, althmigh It haa in

some localities siiffored on a^mnt of
tl»e hot, drj- weather.

Fnlaoiuw .Mirer's Com «..-» Om.
Raw York. July 1A-I)r Henry C. W.

Meyer, the alleged wholesale poisoner,
was Tuesday morning arraigned before
Judge Cowing to plead to the lodkrt-

Lnent. At the request of Lawyer Jos-

eph Moa*. the prisoner's cannaeL the
judge allowed th* case to stand over
until Thursday morning.

Prersrr** Death.
i n*j,ms. (J., Julyla.— Will ( all iiuae-

BLATCHFORD'S SUCCESSOR.
Be WIU PT.rt«IO/ \w rS«J»oU~u I'rxMu Soum

»f the Kasterlj MaSaa of Um Booth.

WamuwoToN. July Ail.—The goaafo

regarding the vacancy cm Um supreme
court bench caused My the death of
Justice BlateAford oormects with the
p<*iti<m the name of Atty. Oen. Olaey.

It Is kuown that Mr. Olney is not satis-

fied with hie present position because
it partake* too tnocb of politic and a*

he is a fine lawyer and a favorite with
President Cleveland it Is eonstdcnsl
likely he may get what he wants. The
chief drawback Is the fact that Justice

Gray also hail* from Massachusetts,
and H is not regarded as very probahli

that a second Justice will 'be chosen
from that state.

A strong pressure Is belnR brought to

tn.ar cm the pjs-sklent to

tiike the new Justice from some of the

easterly states of the mmth. The south
complains, and Justly, that she is not
properly represented on the supreme
bench S1k' hue but one of the nine

Justices composing the court. Judge
Jaokson, of Tennessee.

.

A LARGE SUM
Whirr, an Indiana Tr»»»Gt»e. II..nihil

Will Have to P*>.

Ttrroji, Ind., .iniyia—Tin hmdimtn
L>f OoOOtj Treaenre.r AnDgUVDg hot*
made up their minds that U>ey will In

nsJVtll trpofi to make gooil a shOrtMM Oi

at least fctt.000. although Mr. Ann
strong and his *in contend that thi

books will show that things are al]

right Deputy Treasurer Calvin Ann
strong, who is charged with losing tin

money on the rtui-s, has StliffTITr
1

all

his pn.>pcrty to the h

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
Aii/l »l...

>*ption of i

!ged b

I is

hts utb»rn«'y.s, hi' having
plovod five at tham to defend him.

'

ofBotal inwirtigation will Is-ginWedi
day. Among the projjerty aasigrxsl by

the (tepotv, Is the famous running colt

Ilugk\ which won several races on the

St Louis tntek.

MlLWAVKEK, July 1ft— Tin- (treeii

Cilass Blosvers" a«Mr>eiution of the

United States and Cnnn<l:i. which bal

been In session here, elected the fol-

lowing offtoers l^nesday: lYetddent
Louis Arrington, Mnssillon. U: vice-

president, Joseph Jlo«.th, of Millvilla,

N. J.; secretary, William UmftWOft, of

Ijockport, N Y.; tn^asure^. Conrad
Ruth, of Pittsburgh. Pn, Tlu> presi-

dent ami «»cretnry wcrv renlecUsl.

TIh- convention adjournal Tuesday

A Wouiaii la th* Bam*.
Cuu-juh*. July l'.K —Workmen engaged

in b-arii^ away the ruins of the cold

s-toruge woreh msa \\vr»- stirtUsl Tnaa>
ibvy morning by rinding I partially

bWTUOd woman's sU«eking. It was red

silk and hiui been bWrMd across tin-

top, A smull piece of bl^M'k dress was
•ISO f.wind. It is liellevcl that tome

lan visitor must haw lost her life

in the fire, nod clow; watch for fnither
evkleTHW is lieing main tainted.

Jvwelera' Natln-i«l tonvoatloa.

CmOMO. July I".—.leweOere are ae-

•«;mt>ling in gwv»t nundiers for tlie na-

tional convention which opened Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock In room BIS,

Masonic tempt*, with a general recep-

tion. I me hundred and tw..nty-rJve del-

•Vates iirrivo.1 from 1'hiladelphla at the

rjsJOB 'lepirt aixl one hundred from over
Hk- BalttmoM and Ohio railroad. The
number of delegates now in the city is

estimated at 1,700.

still Him tt>* Ptassata,

MANsr-lKl.il, U., July lit—J. N. is not
tu.l unless he di,sl since Wislnebduy.

i wa* in Mansfield Toasday and wS»
».lay, July 11 and li with prt16surc
L Tla? report tliat he was drowned

whlk atti inpting to cr.** a htnsiai In

Carroll county, Mo., was starbd two
ks ago. tie cana' here and contra-

diatad bv as much philosophy and truth
I***. J. N. lived in Monsticld for

many yaSFS liefon.- la- Us-ame a philos-

ophei

Uckpalo. N. Y., July la—About I

o'clock Tuesday night an excursion
train ou the Western New York and
lVnnsylvania, tearing the BkembsrS of

Bethany Sunday-school, of this city,

ran into an open switch at East Aurora.
The first two coaclu-s were telescoped,

and about twenty of the children were
more ox less severely injured. The
fireman. J. N. Morris, jumped from the
engine and was seriously injured.

Held for Murder.

NAajrVTUA Tenn., July 10.—The pre-

miuary trial of (teo. demon, clvargod

with the murder of Xicholu> I hunballa,
who whs shot and killed in this city

laat week, took place Tuesday. AfV-r
hearing a number of witnesses for the

prosecution, Clernou wat. remanded to

jail without liaiL

idant I a foi

ad, but the proof wui

V k tlai.d l. Tsrrlhl

IX, July 10.

™ig

ok hai of
I

CASH PRICKS!

you (f«t Ih.-m any ihi'M|.< r .linn

Lm them elisrif«dV K«.r I. .-.lay I

this advantntre fur yuur cash

:

M lb* sackflonr

Otlier «oo<l* as cheap s* anv one. ICB
alwsyp on hnnil. Csll sod see what you will
save ou last «**' bill h> i^ylun cash *t

LOWRY'S

- fao

i he was found lying 01
in the yard dead.

Aa Ohio Bash rail*.

fttuwa. <>.. July 19.—Tha Ottfatu'
bank of Ada, 0., the most prominent
(MM In Hanlin county, failed to open it*

doors Tuesday morning. No statement
of assets and liabilities or the cause of

tlie failure is made.

A Wild Da; at U«uw>r.

Dbjiveu, ad, July lft-The 1'ni.m

National, the Commercial National and
tlie National Bank of Coinruuroe failed

to open their door* Tuesday morning
Huns are being made on the other
banks of the city.

fm Hinrr, Ark., July M.—Near
Oornerville, Thursday, John Colton,

colored, assaulted Mm John Tucker.
He was caught by a posse Monday,
swung to a limb and riddled with bul-

nabu while the vessel was being loaded,

and It was supposed he h;*l assarted
Tuesday, however, whlls the vessel wus
being unlondod, his body was found in

tls- bold under several tons of Iron ON
Tlx ia.s. M.«.t.«i.

S AJI KrancIsoo, July 1» —.Sou-faring
men here hoot at the idea of a naval
trattl. t» tween the ffohfOaa and a
poaching steamer, ami say that such a
thing is not among the remotest proba-
bilities,

I I.H..I It! Ih* !>«.,..!»«.

Vie.nsa, July lft—The Danube has
left her bed betwuen Eln* and this city

and great damage is threatened, as the
auxiliaries of the river, coining from
tha mountains, curry unusually large
quantities of water along them.

I>a»u ( aught

Salem, W. Vs.. July 19.-.V C Davis,

president of the West Virginia business
college, who skipped with, it is report,

ed. from W.000 to S8.U00 of that insitu-

tion's money, was caught In New York
city.

J Ha*l Hank .L.t^l for •*****«*••,
Wasiiimotom, July 1ft—Treasurer

Morgan Tuesday received from
part* of tha country national bunk
notes for redemption to the amount of

And the

Leading

Repnblican

Family

Paper

of tlie

United States

Two

Papers

One

Year

For

Only

sh 26.

"Tlie Public Ledger"
icws of Town, County, 8U

"The New York Weekly Tribune*

is a National family paper, mid gives ill!

the general news of the United States am!
the world. It gives the events of foreign

lands in a nutshell. It lias separate de
partmsnta foi " The Family Circle, " and
Our Young Folks." lis "Home and

_ocicty" columns command the admira
tion of wives and daughters. Its fSMral
political news, editorials and discussions

arc comprehensive, brilliant and exhaust
ivc. Its

''Agricultural" d^parUnent bat

no superior in the country. Its "Mark*!
Reports" arc recognized authority in al

parts of the land. A special contra,
enaliks us to offer this splendid jmirna
ami TlIK rt ni.K Leimieu for one year foi

only if:i IS, cash in advance

SeW York Weekly TlitMBe," regal*! price per year SHI 00
MTlM Public Ledger," regular price per year, 3 00

fOTAL .4 00

We Furnish Both Papers one Year for $8 25.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

A. M.
Our Specialties Sow!

REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Has f..r mi um r*u*wtM Dhossi riupmi i

.00,!. Kit Hi Want, si.

J

Bramai luttanai

NOW

Little Boboroher, boy win e

NEXT
RarolriuBook Baolu,D*ai
Firs real f_^gat*d

Hook,
wnrnmie.1 not lo eorro.1

Self-

B. s. Taashtrs'

BIBLE!
Minion, "vn., genuine

sdrrkm, stylo c,

$3 25.
%

Truly an

American niijie!

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.

IS THE TIME To Bin YOL-U

SELF

JARS!
SEALINC

yon the

LOWEST PRICES

CO TO

M.C.Russell&Son

T. H. N. SMITH, DENTIST!
The _|ej| Lutal A mmthettct fur the

Painlrss Extraction of Teeth.

Martin Bros.

Confectioners,

[foreign and Doneitie Fruits

Oysters and Fish nilU.

1U ITLAVOB* Of

CREAMS and ICES

Satist'aclion (Juaraiiteed.

POSTOFFICE

DRUG STORE
JONES' ('orroHivr PAINTS.

We ifiiHrsntee these Pulnls In
every mpsat.

Paint and Whitewash Hnislies.

A Complete Line of Stationery.

'
v. i l n. Drugs, Chemicals.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

Death Claims
In MAiSVILLE. KV.,

PAID IN

1893

Westen and Southern

UfO liisurancc Co.

n'dt "fVcV"
Nancy J. Coi.vi.s, West Sec-
ond 81 reft

UlOV Mil. v 1 v. No. till Korem

J. L. TODD, Agent.

State National Bank
MA YSVILLE, KV.

C.tl-JTAI. stock .,

HiJHt-LI'li

DO A 0ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Academy of the Visitation -Hoarding

mill Day School lor Voting Ladies.

con;

On .tohn S. Mtw
for i>hi.,. paid oat. tf^affVArVfi p«»-
»ions this year.

rfbraal pfidte were talfen Tiwsdae
loOltfog foflM probaU- of the will of
Bdwln Hooth. The will hi not to 1*

fOOWsl.'d.

Buasia's aironta are getting all the iu-

formation posaihls OUt of the Krupp
difiplay at the World'* fair a* well as
that of other oountie*

The McNuinaw l>rv Goods Co. of
Denver. Col.. sospeaAad Tuesday morn-
Inff. They are amonff the la "

hone** of their line in the West
Krank Watt*, of Green township,

Gallia county, O., was sej-loualy bitten
on the hand Tuesday mom log by a
coppertiead snake. He may die.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Kllen Wlndom. daughter of the
late secretary of the treasury, and
HenUy Warn n. a lawyer of Jlostoa

Dr. AltH?rt Shaw, editor of the Re-
view of Reviews, It is announced, is

coon to marry Miss Elizabeth Itocon, of
Reading. Pa>, whom he first mat 'niy

live weeks ago.

Tliurli* Jenkins, of Cheshire, Gallia
county. O., did at the Athens blSMM
asylum. He wan n well known soldier
and dPBW a pension of SA-i. Jenkins
was worth »-.\000.

At Doll'l run. nenr MoiVaatOWa, W.
»•., laJdtt Lowly Bad John Wright
got into an alten-ation. which resulted
In Lewly lieing *ericmslv shot and
Wright badly stabbed.

Baton the court martial, which il in-

quiring into the Victoria disaster.

Commander Hawkins Smith stated that
Admiral Tyron confessed that the dis-

aster was entirely his own doings.

The Baltimore News aaaovnoM - hut
there is now on the way to Borne a
letter from President Clevelaud to the
pope congratulating th* holy father
upon the fiftieth anniversary of his ele-

vation to the episcopacy.

The ofllcers of the V. S. man-of-war
Chicago visited the Mnnsion house,
Dublin. Tuesday, and in the afternoon
the lord mayor entertained Hear Ad-
miral Erban and other otlieers and a
number of distinguished Bltlaana of
Dublin at an elalsirate lunch.-OB.

At San Francis.y> Judge Troutt Tues-
day gave Judgment against John L.
Sullivan. eN-ch:impion ptlgillst. for ft,-

•M In a suit brought by Jos»-ph E.
Shaln. WlK>n Sullivan and his man-
ager, J. W. Ilaroet, were in Australia
last year, they borrowed tlie aliove
amount from James and Wm. M eMa-
il on. Sullivan gave his promissory note,
Imt lei t Australia without seeming to

THE MARKETS.

rtio chokx-, ta-ivai oo'

J awl grazing calves,

Vlil Cai.vbs—Common and iarnr, Saoo^iOO:
tslrlOKOud lis lit, H -'C ioo, extra. Si^>46.W.
Ho<iS-SeiSK» heavy and prim* butoher. I&b!

a»6»i fair to good paek.-rs, «A70J5.»; com-
mou and roxigh. IMBuRW; prtme light, W.I0©
6.»; fat pigs, tao5_(115. cminioD to fair. f5.SiJ
aoo
Sbbep and LAMiis-Sho(ji>-rii nty and dull.

TsarUjat and wethers, HSSJitTi; good
tocBotce, ttOMia); iwnraon k, f»ir,.rj ftOiS;
bucks, IS 00t»i00; culls, S0c*l 00 each, good
stock «***. li7»aJ.S»i common u. fair. Sttl M
!..»..« -M.lj peri. r»TS_4.»»; good to chotoc,
ssav (STS: common to fair, <4.a> ra.7ft butch
tn: good to cbolas, ta. 71_4.au-. oommou tt

-.lr, U i»,i_u5; suils, «7»_X00
Pitt*8Cii<ib. July l».

CA-nXB-M»rkct JuJI at ye»te.r.t»y
-

s decllna
No oattle shipped to V.»w York.
H.>,»-j:»rk.t«low. msdlum ami light. «&K

(84.ua: medium weight tot*, W. 10* ft. 30: Mtr.ms
heavy. :a.l»_S0S; no hogs shipped to Nee
York.
SHBrr-Jdarke-t very doll; 10c off from ye*

terday'a decJlna
BALTiaoaa Jtly i».

Wbwat—Weak: No. » rwl spot and July,
fltc: Auuiut i«l»o; 8*pl«mber, 70%o.
Cona-Qulct: uilidd siiot *nd July, 4714c bid;

Aueusu IT'tc; Srpttrabcr, 48^a
0*n | II :, dy and flrn>, No, t white western,

KVS-oulet; Na 2, Wc
CRICAiX), July 19.

Flo-* and Oa_m-C_sh .luotatlons: Floui
WSB **d nomln»L No. 2 spring wheat 6314©
_l*c No 3 spring wheat sules piivuu- irada
No.»r<s»S.Vi»i'JV;c No. JwnSJic. No 3 3»Ha
No 2 oat., l!i<V,o No 2 whlt... f^.U. 3.1,34c. No.
8 white, 1 o._, 28*,32o No 2 ryo SOc Not
barley nominal. No. i ao sales No. « no sales.

No. 1 fla»aoed!1.10»t.

PniLAt.r_»BiA, July i.i

WHS-AT-Weak, closed nominal No I red

WH*A7-Acttve and steady. No. 2 cash, «3_
«*•<. July. 84»o; August, Ofto; Sopumber,
C7^c; PsiSmBSf, 74V,,'

CotiN—Dull and sti udy No, 2 cash, 41^0)
No. a, 4lo; Na 4, 34c; No. 3 yelk.*, 4U.C

?&*^:?^
CLOVIR SlEli-HU-iidv. prime Oc'obrr, *480.

HrrrALo, July 1ft

Catti.bv-Mark.-l very dull »nd alow. Good
sn-t-rs, «a.7>o,iso, ^,s.df.i ,ier»,ia_y_a3u.
Hoos-Markcl vtry dull and 5c lower ; good
edrouu. and packer*. «SS*S1»; plga, «424_

r*Bi;*r A»ri I.Alias-Markctdull and uo da-

and for liantorn l uyer*; a few sale* of fair to

nd uilzoil aheap at aM'tl.BV
New York, July III.

Wbeat—Siwl market active lor exports,
0Slti| Bra So 2 red la store and elevator,

Mr, ungraded red, 1MB
o. No I hard f*o. No 1 northern. 7IH'.iT2c;
o 2 uortberc 71Vio: No. t Milwaukee, 70o.

Cosh -Spot moilorately sot Iwe and caster.
Na 2 4SV» ,4»W'i ei> valor, W-.jw^r «a0a|.
August iill«U4IBC.

Krs—Quiet sod steady. W eaters, »7 8«i,o.
Wats Spot, dull and lower. August. km._

32*a: doming at 111
, Na 8 wklte »V%a N* I '1
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mil FIGHT.

Bangkok to Be Bombarded Un-

less the Demand

Mado France for Reparation i:

Aooeeded to at Once.

nftlrlant Wacnlna Will IVp Uhm to Ifatp.

mrnMilmi la Thai City of the TnrrActi

„ I'uwcn to KmM« Thara to lTotoot
Mii.f. «« — I i ,>..r-. Attltodw.

PARI*, July itt.— In aoeordanoe with
his announced intention, M. lir.-fn-

Tuesday questioned the g-overnment,

io the chamber of deputies, a* to tht

French operations hi Sinjn.

M. Develle, minister of foreign af-

fairs, said In reply to the interpellation

that the government disavowed an
tention to interfere with Siamese inde-

l to insist that the

treaties between France and Siani be
1

rteapected. The Interfere™* of a third

power in the dispute would not be tol-

erated, o

With reference to the course France
proposes to follow M. tkwelle wild that

if Main did not make complete repara-

tion for the murdor of M Urostrurin,

the French tnspector of native niilitla,

by a Slfuneac .Mandarin, and for the

other acts for which rranoe demanded
satisfaction, the French fleet would
blockade the Mekong rvwor.

The foreign minister further stild

that If it became necessary to bombard
Bangkok, the Siamwie capital, to en-

force the demands of Praooe, sufficient

warning would be given to the repre-

sentative* in that city of the foreig u

powers to enable them to protect the

etibjecta of their respective countries.

After M, DrreJle had concluded the

chamber by a unanimous vote adopted
the order of the day expressing' confl-

denoe in the government. Besides re-

ferring to the Grosgurin murder, the
Khone L<il.'inds incident and the bom-
bardment of Bangkok. M. Derelle spoke
at some leufrtn ooncerning Great lirit-

ain's part iu the difliculty. To fulfill

his promise of a complete explanation,
which he took great pleoaurv- iu giving,

he said, he must answer tlie accusation
tliat he Ixad acted humbly toward Eng-
land. The fact w;m that DOtfa the tar]

of Rosebery, liritish foreign secretary,

and manmisof Dufferin, Britishambaa
aadorin l"arls, hadgi
ancesthnt England «
with Siam.
The lUtemaota of sir Edward Gray,

parliamentary secretary of the British

foreign otUce, in the house of commons
Monday, Imd. therefore, (rreatly sur-

prise,! the governman! The remarks
ma.le by him ac to the tending of Brit-

ish wur-ships to Hfcunma water* were
regarded by the ministry as quite.

irreconcilable with tin? promises men-
tioned, l^iron D'Bttonraallea, rVaneik
charfrr d'ufhiirs in Lomkm, had
rislted the earl of ROSttbary,

Usarafora, to azpnta 'he Intanat sur-

prise felt by the rVenoh foeernmant, la

view of Sir Kdwiml I I rev's .Ieclurotions.

The earl of U«*et.ery hod replied that
sir Edward's words had baea mlainter-

there later, would be merely to proteet

British subjects in Kiam and not to hack
Kiaui in her quarrel with France.

Didn't Know Its Value.

Wasihxutos. July 10. -The first ol

the issue of Columbian half dollars to

come back to the. treasury department
for redemption arrived Tuesday from
Georgia. The coin WM dirty aivl dis-

figured, and it ruquirexl several hotv.V

time to make it reoognixable. Tlie

aware that the coin was worth one dol-

lar, and Tnsuiurer Morgmi put the

homeless coin In his pocket, exchang-
ing it for another of tlie same Issue

Wasuinotoji. July lfjL—Superintend-
ent Kimball, of the life saving service,

Tuesday ruooived a telegram from
Agent Wilcox, at Umpire City. Ore., an-
nouncing that tlie steam schooner Em-
ily, bound from San Franctsoo to Coos
bay, with twenty-four passengers, had
stranded on a bar near the stjition The
persons on board were all rescued with
the exception of one man, who was
washed overboard and drowned.

Trinoe to »h<ii» m Prleat.

Dki.hucn, July 1».—Prince Max, of

Saxony, sou of Fieki Marshal I'dnee
George and a studious young man of

twenty-three, who only recently grad-
uated us a doctor jurist, lias run away
from his regiment in Oscliut/, where he
served as a &rst lieutenant and hus
taken refuge in the priests' seminary
at Eichstatt, where it is said he will

study for the priesthood,

Laaa-u* ttaraa* TuaaUa?.
I Loulsvllla II j Chicago...

.10 I Cleveland U
. . » 1 Plttaburgh 5

..IS (Washington U

.. T 1 Philadelphia »

at

cut*
WAsnixtiTx. '.July IB.—The gold pay-

ments at the treasury Tuesday ware
large and re»u;ted In reducing tlie gold
reserve U> tOT,4Ta,W& No uneasiness is

felt at the department, however, and
the figures will soon return to the

healthy normal.

Lot iMviui.h., K\ .
July lU. -Tue mar-

riage of Hon. W. C V. Breeketirldgc

and Mr*. Louise Scott Wing occurred

Tuesday evening at T o'clock, at the

residence of the bride's brother, Dr.

Preston B. Scott. OaL Hreekanridg*

and Mrs- Wing aro cousins.

REPORT OF TflK CONDITION

The State National Bank

!

;;

;:'v

:

.

:

5:;y
iV.Jeet to check m'.m i

iniUinal Itaiiks r — '

Hue t" Still,' llauk, iili.l I uukrr-

ami belief.
CIIAKl.KS II. l'l'.AItCK. Casliler.

Sul.-ei iIm-.I an,] -« ,.n. i„ i.rfure me tlii*

• lav .,1 July, 1WI.
('. I.. S.u.i.v.k, N, it in v I'lil.lie.

(Virreet-Atlest:
Wll.I.IAM H. ( OX. I

Hoihtio riCIUl, [ Director!'.
H.KNKV Dl Ki: W A1-ON. t

WHITE, JUDD & 00.

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At No 4» W. Second 8treet.

PUSH'-
BINTEB'S %fh

LEAD TO PROSPERITY.

&§*Ih>or This in Mind

AND WHEN YOD

ATRONIZE ME

Allen A. pdmonds,

Orders Solicited for Anything That Can Ee

Printed With Type*

Weekly Courier-Journal,

HM W UUKSUV Killlur.

Bes< Dtateratie P»pw Pibliabed.

•my »< a vnit.

Best mlsccllatiy.u«c tuc Bset woman's page.
PIMO inn i;, i-iul.li i'nV ,U'|uu liiK''t

Hest answer! m
•pondeota* 4eps~

i Bail iHlltoriHli,.

ii|.leeo|ilem,t the Weekly I'oi.rier-J.airiml

will he sent tree lo any addrcw.

COURIER-JOURNAL O)., Uilifttlt

THE PRESS
inw vouK)

i f, <f ,;ir n<Hlj fw stiliwins than awyotker
WpaMWON J¥«li->|»,l|..rill Am.ru.K

DAILY. SVXUAY. WMMKLT.

VOUNDKD DMi KfUBB 1st, (w-7.

Circulation Over lOQ.OOQCoplei Daily.

irorifsnof no fail Ion; pulln

New Vol k. Ii -parkli- with |«uiits.

I'm I'm Suiuiiii i .1 in 'ii is « s|ilen,llil

iv, -nt) |nwi' |nii>er, eoventiK every eurreui

l iii: Cuns iv. i kli IditiOn contains all the
-ooit tluiixi. ot iim-iihi'v mi. I >i n.lnv eilitioiih.

l-'oi l r who en ! HlTor.l in r I >il 1 1 > or iir,-

uevriileil hi ilistance I rum esrlv reeelvillK it.

Ill Weekly Ii II M'll U'll'l SUl'MllUte.

In tht rtneh i'f nit. Tht to,1. 11

Ni UKjxiix r fu MMHaa,
i:»lly ami Sunday, one yesr
IH'li and Hundsv, "ii nionthi
H ull and Sunday, one month
Daily only, onv year
Ihuli ..nil , lour mouths..

TBI nUMa 'IB l'arh How. New York.

VERY NEAR US.

Cidcinnati, July l'.i—The eomet
which is nrrw uttractiiur HIMil ntten-

tkm thrmi«rhout Nortli America haa
been in uncomfortable proxiniHy to

the earth.

Such is the finding of Brof. I'orter.

at t.hc (iiM-innsti ol^rvntory, who
Tueaday mbwilbg oompleted his calcu-

lations, shirwin^ that the ffreet. luini-

iwru,s BBOy ha* aetunUy l«een closer

that, utiv ,«>met of modem iia-, s, hav-

ln*r he*n les* than :«i,0OQ,iwki kafbja dla-

Ut.nt from the earth, whiin it bejrnn to

wheel and hurry away.
Astronomers hud iwrely not'ed it,-;

extntenoe wlien the retreat Bs|pUI OB
July 10. The cotnet came full tilt at

the earth unpcnvlvod.

(11,000,000 mile* i

•luly K) and 1*

of space
Said the professor Tuesdi

Tike

-iagb

;hc o of ti , Mil,
at tbl

A SURPRISE

In the World's Fair Conflagra-

of Works Burnham and

Fire MarshaJ Murphy

VVtvineaday evening; It will

Major. Although it is 01,000,000 mile<

nucleiia jv-ill render it rlhlble for f
Uvj.st one month to come. It con In

distinctly seen by the naked eye foi

several niphte I observed the tail

Monday night, but it was not highly
luminoua In fact wo had difliculty in

outlining it with accuracy.

"The comet is not one of the. largeai

that has appeared fh the heavens in re-

cent years, but It is diatinfulabed In

that it onme the closest

"We do not know yet whether it is I

periodic or u wandering coun t, ej seti-

tnates on lt« orbit are yet to bt DMOjI to

daternilut- the fact.

"The U>Hl tlieory of cornet faiils is

ttint they are sompoeod of rolatlVe mat*
ter, which lw>v>nieh el.^-trin,. 1. and is

repelled from the nucletis in a diiwtlon
away from the sun. All comet* -

tails

point uivav from the solni

"I see that the Lick ol

End of tin- W.n-l-)," in which he for.r-

tells its sjn>viy di-.truetion by a comet
ami the present sJOM shave cximrs as n
peculiar coincidence.

WANT DAMAGES.
ParalgB r:»hlldtor« at the Fair to •(««. Iha
Putsiuiu—I for Ratoad Bshlbttt tiy liaiu.

»iMm- ami aashrae.
CBMAOOi July 10 —The fcneigu ai-

hlbHon at the fair have de<-kle,i to

bring olsJaa iigainnt the governiue.nt
for flamagW amounting to J+OO.lklO.

They llsart tliat exhibits have Kn-n
. J.je<l by rain, sixrw and sunslilne.

Tlie exhibitors have collected the evi-

dence, and say the claim eon be made
troixl Tb«y p>t< i the government be-

BROKE HIS NECK.

A rsaesahls and laogsastvi Man KlU i

Itepnted lllllly.

PlTTnCMli, I'll., .luly IU—.lerry

Koley, a miner of MllMfrtM. Ha., wa't

Boraared there at I o clock Tniiaflaj
morning. 1 1 la slayer wa* .lohn Conelly,

a tirenmn on the I'itUsburgh. Cincin-

nati. Chicago A ht. Louis railway. The
murderixl m:in met his doBth by a kick
in the m-ek, whioh broke it, the result

of u quarrel, though it it- not believed

thM Conelly intended to kill Foley.

The murderer is under arrest at Mans-
field. Koley win. *) years of age and
had a family. Aeoordiiur to reports. In-

had long U»-n considered I bully ami
sonvewliat of a terror in the town.
Conelly is daaeribed aa paaaeabk and
luotV.-nsivc. He lives with his wulowed
mother and b lier only support lie is

'-'o j-wirtt of age.

nullum , I or I

N Y.
, 3\

n,n\ have two occupants, l»,th poiored.
.lohn Johnson, who ran amuck in the
broom shop and killed two convicts, is

uwaitiiur a decision by tlie oourl of ap>

peals, lawyers say It can't b. any-
thin* tmt an affirmative of tba Judg-
ment of the lower court, as his plea of

self-defense was altogether too flimsy.
William Taylor occupier- the a.

I
joiniiii.'

cell and wili sit tn the fatal chair next
week.

Kill. ,1 by III. IU-otli.-1-m-t..w.

Sot ril llKSD, Ind., July la— Levan
I'olnt.-r w.us shot ,ui,l instantly Milled
ut North Liberty. U miles southeast of

this city, Tueaday morning by l'hiltp

Lint, his broUior-iu-law. Lint is vic-

ious, and Polntnr trieil often to rartmln
him. It is supp.Msi the shiKitlng was
premeditated. I'olnter was UrOflNr'
siw. *• ywars of ago. and ha.s a inari icl

daughter aini a son ltviug in this city.

Lint was almut *o, lllllllall Will, and hat.

not >ii bnan a«r<atad.

Nlw Vi-iiK, July ii.-s1aiaee A. Bpan-
cvjr, ohainuan of the executive comiuit-

toe of the colored Chltholk iMngreas of

the United States, ha.- issue I • oall

from ChiirUiston, S L., for the (ovrth
HOfWl l utholii' isilored lyiiie/iivv. to In-

held in OhkngOi in , BoatembaT < next
Accompanying the call is a latter oi >!•

DKrra] from Archbishop Koehau of Chi-

KcxiBhl lievrntnau lluuwU.

iM.AIim, Q., July If
t
TlMUfltJ

morning ut 8 o'clock, at Belmont park,

eight miles south of liere in itelmont
ity, O., a prlAr tight OOOUnsrd be-

•n John IVden, of /.nnesville, uixl

( ntCAOn) -Inly 151—The con mor s jury

Investigating Uh World's fair ool.l

stOtniW calamity readied a verdict

Tnaaoay evening. The jurj' held to

tha grand jury tin- follmving |« rs..r s

1). 11. Burnham, director of works ut

the World's fair; Fin- Marshal Edward
Murphy, of the World's fair tire depart-

ment; J. B. Skinner, president of the
Hercules Iron Co.; Charles A. McDon-
ald, secretary and treasurer of the llcr-

Tlie jury

out would indicate, as there were six-

teen deaths and each represented a
separate case, though the finding was
made as to tlie whole. A separate

dOOTniant, signed by the jurors, repre-

sented Uk- verdict In each case Tlw
as the sxune in nil cases and

to I a folkn
"Wc. the jury, tin<l that the dvOMMd

cairn- to his death from llljlllt— and
burns received at a fire of tlie Cold Sto-

rage building, at the World's fair

grounds, on July 10. UM| and we, the

jury, find from the evidence that Chas.

a. MeDonnld, John it. Bklnnar, D H
Burnham and Edward W, Murpiiy be

held to the grand jury fiv criminal neg-

ligence. a.nd there Iw-ld until discharged
by due course of law.'
Fire Marshal Murphy was apparently

vein- much affected by the result ol tlie

investigation.

"I did not expect it," he said. "I

think it unjust anil uncalled for. I was
neither negligent nor was I guilty of
misc. induct at that tire."

President John B. Bklnnar, of the

Beraalei ir-m works, said Uk v»-rdict

was imbtgnottB, "The lire depurtmeut

bonds We<lneailay i

r. The inqueet has o

i M-veral duvs. the evi

lireotOf of W.H-ks Burn

1-ci-l

ounds. Skinner and Mis-

booald are held because they built the

building, and Murphy I icciiuse evidence
was given alleging that he did not
fully investigate the tire Uforc send-

ing the men into the f.itnl io^ver.

Murphy himself swore that the men
weiv already in the tower when he ar-

rived, huviuif been led up there by
tapt. Htngnrnld

Liii

> By IU-. r,

twice in each fixit. Mie was iu her bare
feet Bandages were applied to her

ankle* tad whisky given, but all efforts

to prodUOt sleep have failed, ami the

vising lady struggles violently

UraaTtUJt, Oki July 19.—Col.

f, Free, of New Lexington, hi

sired the lollirviag dispatch fro

orofier of Carroll county, Mo,:

Johl

Workmen R««ilt.

St. 11;TimsiifRO, July 19.—.Military
has been dispatched to the towu of

JegorJawakV government ot PJaisan.
wlier*- the Workmen have revolted.

sHA-king stores an<l tiring the buildings

of Uk- wealthy people. The trouble

b nmawoad in a large factory employ-
lg 11.000 itu-u, who deiuaudisl a raise of

uges and on being refused tsstablishtsl

a regulation of terror in which the fac-

tory owner was killed.

1 n s< , ,, ru « Ireohitioii.

CLEARANCE SALE
AT BROWNING'S.:

All-wool Chsllies redured from 60 and 65c to 4.V. [itryard.; French Satteens
from o.

r
>c. to 27 tc, nil-wool Dress floods in light shaded reduced from |1 to 75c, and

from 7f5c. to W)c.
,
Wash Dress Goods at 5. 7|, 10 and 12jc. . Ladles' Summer Ve»t»,

8». 10. 15 and air.; (hntlemen's Summer Underwear at 25 and 85c; Boys' Shirt-
waists reduced from Kc, to 19c., Vic. waists to :tSc; an extra fine yard wide Brown
Muslin, never sold less than 61c ut 5c. per yard. Look at our Remnant Counters;
it will pay you.

GREAT REDUCTIONS L\. EVEKY DEPARTMENT.
»>9MMM%

BROWNING & CO,

./. it. s>\t:.

& DYE,
China, Glass, Qneensware,

WOODEN AND W1LL0WWAKE,
SECOND STREET. - Bet. COURT ind SUTTON.

We take prMMft in announcing that Wl liuTI opened a lull

line of these goods, bought in New York ut the I Weal . tab pi ices,

and we are now prepared to supply tht HTkBtl : the tl id* U -

shall emleavor to keep a full and Wtll-Mlected II *k, and u-k for a

hbeiul share of patronage.

PEED & DYE,
XKXT MM TO STATE NATIONAL HANK. MAY8VILU, KV.

JWBT RJCCKIVKO, A I BBtH s t ppM oi

LANDRETH'S
TURNIP and KALE SEED!
T. J. CHENOWETH, Druggist.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

raoomoi in mnu x kuktuk.

c. w. wakdle. MONUMENTAL, 8TATDAEY
A ~ j IMS 0BU iKKV \MIKK.

I DENTIST. IA «_ M k. 8ILM0BE,
IwattHt1

! Blora, llBWil unit Saturn MlMta .
. * M n Mum M wsvillk. ky.

»>»
|!

a
,;»,", M 'f«i|JJ

"u"Mi »*- Ab - •f'Frwsi.ini' Rtilldln^ Wi.ra. *!il*walit».«c
. at

KAMA and STAPLE—M,Y GOODS,
CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, SCATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AM* K<»K IAU

^^^^^ ^op^ 9f ^fcrz<J .

w \ •»uly -Tram
Horynn is holding in

t..inkN Unitad r-u»u* bonds to aaooN
ihitioii anfoUoww Tonr pat cent*.,

$14<6«<l.ia)0; six per oentt. tlii,.V«U>G0,

aud two por ouuU. m,lM,MA to
re pMblio moneya K<»ur per Bent

H2.4r^,0OO; six per oent, H,191,mH).

aud two per oeot, 11.988.000.

.\ttampca4 Sf nrdar ami RuU-ldn.

IxiUANAl'OLia, Ind., July Id.—Lopei
Mumaufrh, a oi^rar maker ajred 40. Tut --

lay amninfl ihot at his div,»re««.l wife

Vli'unie, aud, miaaiti,- her, the bullet

.truck hit, alatnrto lnw, Majnli Wtnsh,
mte.1 M, He then ah.rt himself, un.l

ludyirifr - MIsm Winch will probably re

thatrt BaUMMaa «<

icAoo, July ml—RnfOiat Owhttt'i
•tie exhibitions which aiT penernl-
•eo^ni/.,-il u,s the dis^nuv of the

vay I'luisamv. an1 to In- stepped

Lsliately. lh-es't JliiKifiiilx>thi*ni

ssiuhI an order U- director of the

W. .SNi

j-r jpratri

purtinrut oftioiul. do not en-dit the
story that the I'nlted StaU-.-t stuatuer

I MohiOBn was tlrtnl upon uud disable*!

by a Hawaiian poachinir stoaaier la

Alaskan waters «xi the 'J5th of last

Jewelry

^Diamonds

Silverware

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
McCLANAHAN k SHEA,

- DKAUOtt I N

NIELS STO"VES,_jm
Tinware, Tin Booftng, Gfattertug and Spoutim;.

JOB WttKK Of ALL UXM hx,-. Hte.l Iu tbr lit-.t manner.

t CVT*X*S CHKMU'M, CO.. - CT1.

¥( r Sale by .?. C. PECOK * CO., MAVSVIL1.E, KV,

i.lv -af.- -ure anil r*
I', m ,i. I 'ill orr
ui Ladles. eapae'

-rommeixlt-d to r*

neware

^ ± * '^d i^tlttiil - ^...^
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f^r

ds EXCURSION r.

JULY 24th, 1893,
GOOD UNTIL AUGUST 8th. Regular Train With Sleepers.

5 Days Hotel Included,
m \ ziEUROPEAN PLAN.

Special Hotel Rates for Longer Period.

$9 50 NINE FIFTY $9 50
We Still Have Too Many Goods!

Although our recent cut price sales were splendidly patronized, hun-

dreds of our friends securing suits at barely one-half of actual value, we
And we still have too many on hand. The stringency of money matters

fairly compel us to realize on them. We are going to incur a loss, but we
want to make it in as short time as possible. We have about 125 light and
medium shade Cassimere and Cheviot Suits, single or double-breasted sacks

and cutaways that we have reduced to $9 50 a Suit. They will be ready

to show Thursday, the 20th of July, and the sale of them will continue three

days, viz: Thursday, Friday and Saturday, provided they will last that

long. These Suits have been selling for $12 50, $15 and $18.

buys choice on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 20th, 21st and 22d.

Dk* .J ( ftii ludl M Dowsll will

probably ba Mr. Bmitb • 1'. naioti Minreuns at

Kleinintuburtf.

STARTLINGJCREASE!

Insanity Last Year.

The increase of insanity last year over lb«
preceding year was startling! Think of it,

persons suffering from nervous troubles, sueli

a* tick and nervous headache,

convulsion*, neuralgia, apoplexy, dysj>epsia,

sleeplessness, paralysis, nervous prostration,

epilepsy, etc. The outlook would oertainly

be discouraging for you were there no means
of escape. Any of the above difficulties,

MkJ many more, are advance symptom* of

insanity or some other equally deplorable con-

liitun ending in suicide or premature death.

Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted specialist,

r.u devoted over 20 years to the investiga-

ti n of nervous affections, and in the result

of his labors lies the only hope of those afflict-

ed 'fi h the troubles named. His Reatora-

t'.va Nervine is a positive means of relief,

if you have any nervous affection attend to

it at ones. Do not wait tdl your intellect is

sha:ti>red or the freniy of suicide overcomes

f .. Delay is dangerous.
R-v J. R. Miller, Pastor of tb« M K. church,

22?*'
'

rocHKAN A. SONS.

.4rroR.VErs.ar £.4 ir.

CUIKT STHKET.

MOW. *. okhuan,
i

a. «. i.ooonua, r uaisv,lli:.ki
Wll. II. COCHRAN. )

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Qai ami Steam Fitter!

WE ARE THE LEADERS^

BIERBOWEE & CO.,

MONARCH
NATIONAL

KAYBV1XLK, KY. 1

Dr. John C. Kilgour,
MMMNIIU

Physician and Surgeon,

No. 4 West Third Street. tlAV-MLLK. KV.

TslMOIK

GIVE US A CALL.

Gasoline Stoves!

Nos. 212 and 214- Market Street.

weeks of travel. lid n
t read or study, and n

t *••«.* cured 'uh accept rnv gratitude "

I was taken »i.-k last April', and had the attend-
•

•
" — ' ;• 'i-v.f,« T.-i« r-

•vtot ut *t • ! ,' r .iir moithal was « help-
l«« invalid, c .ii d not eat. and did not fet thirty
-i ;, i r, ..< -p in * hours Lost 5* pounds in

- »ieks agn I began uslnf Dr Miles'
•

. Ran Mtsjre [onic and Nerve
. .d Liver Wis; IUve gainel » pounds in
«a |ht, can eat »nd aleep, and feci as well as I
• - 1 ' -r '' Siephens, Carlisle. Pa

I r.M .
•' - el with nervous prostration over

t «v> yam. aad durint; that time was unable to
r-s-f .rm any work Through the use of Dr Miles'— rv re Nervine I am entirely restored to
htt'th, an laMeto oonlurt my business the same

- k-.\»m I recommended the Nervine
U a yrviog man also suffering from nervous pro

•eived wenderful benefit

IT IS

A wonderfully ttne piece of English

Classic C<

IT WAS

-W K <'uuhaw.<;alien Mlrb
it nun itesioratlve Nervine la eold by all

d"urak*J on a positive guarantee or by Dr Miles
' •'. « c. E-khart. Ind .on receipt of prl^e II

f
- '"le. nr»1x t.ittles f..r ST.. eiprees prepaid. It

'-••e from all opiate* and dang.
r»r M .ei' Se- . and Liver nils.*?.

p»r bo*, firehoses. It.W Mailed anywhere. free
r-^-i at d"itifi«ta, or by mall.

Written by Matthew 0. Lewis, a

member of the British Parliament,

more than a hundred years ago.

P. B. Edgington,
BRSCKMASON

CONTRACTOR

IT HAS
Been out of print for more than

generation, and has just lieen re-

PBIC1

. 60 cents if sent by Adams Espress,

or 70 cants if sent by any other Ex-

REMIT

RUGGLES By Money Order or Registered Ut-

ter. Mo

Camp Meeting

these well-unproved nod
ground* will be from

JULY 27th to

AUGUST 7th.

K^es: Confeottonery, W.H. Hi
Rose i HliHifleldj Hairij

I pfaaaat men ol
t. Ammm Umm
>r of Tin HV«brn
sati, Bar. W, A

THOMAS A DAVIS,

Mayivllle, Ky.

HO! FOR THE •

-81 RIPLEY
^FAIR!

eirirairi. and Barbershop,

with" boats and trains, l-'r'Tm
llarlxiur a< I'nlntt. will make i»„ i,,,,- .i,„u .

iiornliitr Hint cvioilnu. to and rrom Maysvlllc;
fare 60 canu. Admission lu conts. Any one
loo poor to pay will bo adiniiti-l tin K. \ i

Amon ltoreftw and A. J. Kamey. Presldlna
Kidrre. will have . harsp- ol the aervlooa. W.
I). Dawson of Maysvlllo Hiid others will soo
that .rood order Is maintained.
Any one desiring- oottaifiw write

I. M. LANE. Mnysi

beautiful jrrour.ds of the compauv at Ulplvy,

August 29th, 30th, 31st.

September 1st.- -

. ltallroad will be one fare for the round trip
rroni 1 uiclniiMti and I'ortsinouth and all Inter-
mi-li'ih poiiin. Tickids tr<ee1 r«-i iinniiw n-
late as Saturday. September ad. A (!K pre-
iiiii.iii in lh.> run/ .-a. h lay. Horn.- aiul I. iiii-

admlttfd to the if rounds frootif rhsrw. For
full particulars and premium Hat sand to the

L. H. WILLIAMS.

Acme Mixed Paints,
all roLWis. READY rOI DU.

PUN WhltS L. a.1. Varnlehes, Colors,

Dry and In Oil. Taint llrushes. White
Wash BraskW. Dils for Mattlfi M»
eli;nery,\e.,Wliite Enamtl lor Frames,
Stands, &c. Black Enamel lor Fire

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist,

MAYSVI LLP.. KV.

The FAIR!
lin ware.

Glassware,

Qaeensn arc

Small

floasekeepiag

Articles.

The FAIR,
Opixialte Opera-llouse. MATSTILLB, K1

LiEXIHGTON, KY.

>: fair. >:
r

August 29,30, 31, Sept. 1. 2. 1893.

Competition Open to the World, Free!

New Trail, Gnnl Stand w\ K^iioeoU

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

FREE! !

'

Ppocl.il IViit . . :, All Hallr«..,.l»

Dr. ,J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIANJAND SURGEON

Ho! Thk World's Fair

i be fursiahed o

lanai/er FrlMS
tOl Starai

For the Fanner
Fertilizer For Sale.

M Charge! £ildl'frlleeniellfeililffi-r
ICoiif.W," "/,.«f,"" f.iund,"

l,U nnlurr. .it,,/ „„ t (,, i utr,« lines, on thi*

OTttn Biattoasi 4dvi rUssmwilalMirtlB with-

ffanneenfaU to torn n« n^ttime.wetnvtu
a* manu reji/ef/i..,i« u« ort M.«««orv to secure

HtaM won OdVartiSS/or, ICe u-inh Ihr iHMlHMM
lo/M IM Mayor* mm Iwpeainf on wibutuitiu
nurfrcc SOiMMM.

oalttasNMnaiUi sm »s la/I asWaJSaaaf tent

thnwhthcmaau,
THE PUBLIC LEDGER COMPANY, v

A'n. 10 K. Third Street.

ItXTAM DAVIS

BUILDERS,

TAKE NOTICE!

Acme

Cement!

The Best for

Plastering!

Send for Descriptive Pam-

phlets or call on

M. C. Russell & Son,

mi MHum

MAV.SVILLK, KY.

riui iuiiHti, PiniMMMtlV Hitr Samly n ml

Fomeroy Pai'ket Company.

up dally Tor Vaneeburif at I u. m.,
returmiiK fer Cm. im.ail. (.aeses Maysvllle

ami w

The CH0LEKA
is at our very door
you na prevoDt it

from tliiB sourco of
iecliiiillv lunl nurnm
nently 11 yoo Mi i

Pasteur

Filter!

It is irerui pniof. Kor sale by

S. B. OLDHAM, Sole Agent

HAILEOAD SCHEDULE.

CO"
IfOS, IS in

Ni'.i 1 an. I -i are tie |,u-t e.xpr.vi-
ii.M l lie V. F.V. No. 1 > u ii- tlin.u^l,
arrivlnirtliere ill r,:i:, p. m.
K. V.I Is a solid train wii h thr- mikIi
ami I'lillman r- hi w a-hin^.

"Iilladelphla and New York.
riinuiK-li I'lillman slee|air to Ulilii

»tth 1'ullman nl.-eper to Waslniiirtoii ami I lid

1'ianl I'oniliirl. maklni/ all Ka-.teru ami Soiltli-
e«Ktern (-..nneoliims. 1

The ae.«.innio.latlun train-, are ilaily exeepl

We*t and BOUth.

Loaves Maysvllle at
, lla. 111. t..r I'aris, 1,-v-

iKni.in, Jellieo, Mlddloslxm

("aiid M
i

.

,l

v!,
<)

Kasiern
l

Vll'v|

t

sl

l-'iii'i* Maysvllle at l :4:> p

West. Soul)
Tin- Ohio

'| lie'.'llOo
,

and rouie» to points West, ami when
pasM-iiKers are ready to start w II seeure their
tickets at lowe-t rat<« and altend tu oboe*-
hit liiiKiraire Ihrouir lestlnatlon.
for liekels via ((. and M. Hallway ami

timber information rail on ity.-nti. ol r el-

Inif Hi, r ad.lress I'. W. I'AKIS,
Ceiilrai I'Kssenirer smsn (). and M. Hall-

sy. IS Wesi Fourili Street. IMiiclrmatl, O.

FvrK^ ,

\,^'i"^;;^
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